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M in Loves Woomanlianw In Womni.

Anothik Plan. lian. Wr. Voor-hee- s.

head of tlie Indiana I nomocracy,
proposes a new plan to restore, the lo-- t
vigor of (he Democratic paitv of the

"Well, atmilt four bits Would be
right," said Mrs. Baxter."

"Give me a glass of milk." said the
stranger, "and answer some questions
and you shall have four bits."

"Go ahead," said Mrs. Baxter, con-
cisely.

"Tell me," said tlie inquisitive er-so- n,

"how . came you to marry Mr.
Baxter?"

"Well," said Mrs. Baxter, "women
is scarce round here, and Baxter
want ell some help, and be won't have

iiie jiuiUer ol ired. X. Luring
Interesting Facts.

t From the BosfBn Advertiser.

The follow ing is an extract from a
private, letter just received in Cain-brid- ge

from a memlier ot Lieutenant
Wheeler's party, dated Camp Whip-- !,

near rrescott, Novemlier 7th.
It gives some new and, we believe,
trustworthy particulars of (he murder
of Fred W. Loring and his compan-
ions :

4 l.INU A SOMNAMlll LIST. The al--
lejo .vr,-.nfr- of the 10th lust., tells
how a Yallejo lady tried to cure her
husband of sleep-walkin- g. This is the
lltofhtrs story :

About one o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, as wc were wending our way
homeward, we were suddenly startled
by the report of a gun. We rushed
into the house from which the sound
proceeded and found matters thus : A
certain husband living in that neigh-

borhood lias a habit of walking in his
sleep, and his wife got so very tired of
having him frisk around the bouse
dining the silent watches of the night,
that at last she determined to tie him

United States, lie would have a na-

tional convention called for the pur-
pose of and to fix up
a fivsh set of principles iqKMi which
all may agree. After this he would
have another national convention
alled to nominate candidates for

President and Vice President. Tliere
may tiossibly lie an t brought
about lietween the pasivc policy advo-
cated by John Quincy Adams and the

esteru statesman. Ihe .New lork
Ifruhl suggests as one plank in the
platform of the Democracy, the an-
nexation of Mexico, which, of course.
means war, and, right or wrong, war

always iopnlar with the rag-ta- g

element ot the country.

At least one trile or band of Indians
are tar lrom lieiug tlie miserable sav-
ages whose extermination is so loudly
callcd for. The "peace policy" rs

to have been a genuine success
far as the Nez Perces Indians are

concerned. They occupy seats in the
Lapwai reservation in Montana. They
have '.l.OOO horses, 1,250 cattle, and
120 swine. lheir reservation con
tains 2,400 square miles, and they cul
tivate l.Oo'.l acres. They raised thi:
seaso.K 7,500 bushels of wheat, L'iOO

3,400 of oats, 200 of baricv,
7.500 of potatoes 250 of turnips and
500 of onions. Such is the report of
their agent.

Dr. (now President of
Princeton College) tells the story of a
negro who prayed earnestly that he
and li'n colored hrcthcru might lie
preserved from what he called their

irpsettiii'' sins." Brtldder.'" said
one of his friends at the close of the
uniting, "yon ain't got de hang ot
that are word. It's besetting; not

"Briidiler,"' rejilied the
other, ''jf dat's so. it's so. But I was
praying de Lord to save us lrom de
sin of intoxication, and if dat ain't
settiti' sin, I dlinno what am.''

None so little enjoy life and are
such burdens lo themselves as those
who have nothing to do. The active
have only the true relish ol life. lie
who knows not what it is to labor
knows not what it is to enjoy. Becre-atio- u

is only valuable as it unlx-nd- its.
The idle know nothing of it. It isex-- (

it ion that renders re- -t ilelighl ful. and
undisturbed. That the happiness of
life on the regular prosecution
of some laudable calling w hich enga-
ges, and enlivens all our powers.
let tNn- - bear wit ncss who, alfer sMud- -

He kid black oves Willi lonfr laslie.
ml rl,Ail otwl Imii nlmnst lihu'k and
imt m.rk-- lie unrft a
inti feni-o-f with full trowscrs. Imt--

tonetl on : had a habit of whistling
and liked to ask nv.e-.tio- : was ac--
mmm.i i,r a small bhi. k dor. it

a long while now since lie dissap--
lieareu. l nave a very pieas;tiit nunx:
and much company. My guests say.

Ah, it is pleasant here : tverytning
lias such an orderly, put-aw- ay look
nothing about under foot, no dirt :

J5ut my eves are. acinng ior iu- -

sight of whittling and cut pniier on
the Hoot, of tumble-dow- n card houses.

wooden sheep and cattle, of !!- -
guns, bows and arrows, wmps, tops,
co-cart-s, blocks awl tnmiiiery. 1

want to see lioats and kires
ing, crumbles on the carpet and

mstcstult on the kitchen table. I

want to see tlie chairs ami nuuc
turned the wro.ig wavalmnt. I want

see candy-iiittkiiiga- corn-poppi-

and to find jack-kniv- es and fish-hoo- k

among my muslins. Vettlie-- e thing
used to tret me once.

Thev saw "How muet voiiare here .

Ah! one here mav settle his brains
and be at peace." Hut my ears an
aching for the pattering of little feet.
for a heart v shout, a shrill whistle, a
gay tin la 'la. for Ihe crack of little
whins, for the noise of drums lifes.
and tin truiiux ts. Yet these things
made me nervous onct

Thev sav. "Ah : vou have leisure
nothing to" disturb you; what heaps (if
sewinur vou have tune tor: Hut i

long to lie asked for a bit of string or
an old newspaper, for a cent to buy a

slate pencil or lieanut-s- . 1 want to be

tfouxed tor a piece ot new clotli lor
libs or mainsails, and then to hem the
same. 1 want to make lime nags.
and bags to hold marbles. 1 wafit t
lie followed br little feet all over the
house, teasing for a bit of dough for a
little cake, or to take a pie in a saucer.
Yet these things d to liilgi t me
once.

They sav, " Ah ! you are not tied at
home. How delightful to be always
at lilierty to p to concerts, lectures
and parties '. No confinement for you."

Uut 1 want coniinemeiit. I want to
listen for tlie school bell mornings, to
give tlie last hastv wash and brush.
and then to watch from the window
nimble teet bounding fo school. 1

want frequent rents to mend, ami to
replace lost buttons. I want to oblit
erate mud stains, fiuit stains, molasses
stains, and paints of till colors. I

want to fx' sitting by a littlu crib of
evenings, when weary feet are at rest
and prattling voice arc liu-he- that
mothers may sing ineir iuilaoies aiM
tell over the stories. Thev
don't know their happiness then
those mothers. I didn't. All these I

called confinement once.
A manly figure stands before me

now. lie is taller than I; hastiiiek.
black whiskers, and wears a t rock coat.
bosomed shirt and cravat, lie Iihs
lust come from college, lie brhi
Latin and (J reek in his countenance.
and busts of the old philosophcis bli
the sitting room, lie me mother,
but I am rather unwilling to own hhri.

He stoutly declaims that be is mv
bov, and says that he will prove it.
He brings me a small pair of trowscrs.
with gay strqies at the sides, and asks
if I didn't make them for him hen
he joined the Uiy's militia. lie says
lie is the very bov. tH. that made the
bond lire near the Ikiid. so that we
came very nesir having a lire in earnest.

He brings his little boat to show tlie
red stripes in the sale (it was tlie ei.d
of the piece) and the name on tl
stern Low a little girl oi
our neighborhood, who. because oi tier
long curls and pretty round face, was
the chosen favorite of uw little bov.
Her curls were long since cut otf. and
slie has grown to U-- tall, handsome
girl. How the red conies to Ins lace
when lie snows Die the name on me
boat. Oh. I see it all as plain as if it
were written in a book. My little boy
is lost, and :nv big lxv will soon be.
Oh, I wish he were a little tired bov.
in a long white nightgown, lying in
his crib, with me sitting by. holding
his batid in mine, pushing the curls
back troni his forehead ; watching bis
eyelids droop, and listening to his
deep breathing.

If I only had mv little boy again.
how patient would ( be! I low much
would I bear, and how little would 1

fret and scold. I can never have him
back again, but there are still many
motliers who havn't yet lost their lit
tle boys. I wonder if I hey know tbey
are living tlieir very best days ; that
now is the time to really enjov (heir
children. I think if I had Ix-e- more
to my little I my I might now be more
to my grown up one.

A Gooi Pantiiki: Stoky. The fol

lowing good story of killing a iinthcr
and two cubs comes from Newville,
Colusa county, December M. It
equals anything of Du Ch"!lu"s ad
ventures :

Permit me through the columns of
your valuable paper to make known to
you an Incident winch transpired dur-
ing the Summer months at the north
fork of Grindstone in Colusa county.
The particulars an; related to me by
Kowcroft. a jreutlcman residing in the
vicinity of Newville, upon whose ve-

racity J'ou can safely rely. .He. says
two young nifii wilh whom he is per-
sonally acmiitited started to the
mountains.-a- is customary, Willi a
band of sheep. One was named Or
lando Buiiis, aged fourteen, and the
other Chas. Hull, aged eighteen. At- - i

ter getting. Ihoroitgiy settled m their
,

H?" ?" die. sneep miner v con-

trol, they started oil' one bright nrn ii- -

int trout fishing, having with them a
sheep dog and a jack-kiiif- e, the latter
In the possession ot young iluil, ami
the only weai o:i of deli;,ise in ease of
attack from any wild animals. They
had not gone far when thev came to
an old moss-grow- n log. and were
alout to step on it. w hen out came a
large she panther au-- l her two cubs.
Young Burris hi-- cd the sheep dog on
the panther. S.':e iniiuediatelv s(.i,(:.l
the sheep dog by tlie In-i- and was!
punishing him in a frightful manner
when young Burris came lothe rescue,
catching the )iiiiither by the tail and
endeavoring to pu!l her oil' the dog. j

In case the panther let go her hold it j

would have bei-- .t Mire death to the
young advent titer. .Int in the nick of!
time young llu'l. seeing Ihcdaugi rid
comiMiuioir wa ; la. drew ins jack Unite
and rushed to the scene ot the conllict.
lamning his hand nown over the pan-
ther until he felt tl:i pul-ati- o is of the
heart, he raised I he k.iil'e. and. with
unerring aim. drove it straight into the
panthers heart. I lie a.uin u ten
dead between them. TIhm. by liie
merest accident, ihe lives of the two
voting heroes were snaivd. A few
days afterward tliey .hunted up Ihe
two cubs which eieaped during the
flcrht. with the old one. and Lil!i'd them
afso. Any iienon paying a vhit. to
their father's can see tbe
three hungup as a trophy ot the
victory they accoinpli-he- d. l ite dog
recovered and is as faithful as ever.

Liabilities of Marmkd Women.
Mr. Trabert borrowed $.100 of Mr.
Secklmrdt, and gave him his note,
which was dishonored. Mrs. Trabert,
who owus separately and in her own
right, a house and lot in this city, the.i

her note in place of hcrhus-and'- S,

but afterwards refused to pay
it, on the ground that she was a mar-
ried woman. SXH-khard- t brought an
action in the Marine Court, before
Judge Joachimseii, yesterday, to re-
cover tlie $300. The Judge, in giving
judgment for the plaintilt; said it. was
now the settled law of this State that
a married woman has the legal capaci-
ty to make contracts of all kinds bind-
ing tiiMiu property, and that she may
be sued upon such contracts the same
as if she were, not married. Her prop-
erty is altogether under Iter own con-
trol. Her dealings do not involve her

,( 1 ltnKiiUir - !. io r--
u or estate, except when she acts for

him, by his authority, tliesame as if
the marriage relations did not suhsit
lietween them. Marriage does not dis-
able a woman from entering into any
business or contracting anv obligation
...i,:..i. !, ,i. .. Ml., at. 1 1

Judgment upon any such contract can
I lie enforced against lier sole and separ

ate property. a. j . l noune.

"Paracelsus of old wasted life in try-
ing to discover itaelixer, which after
all turned out to be alcohol ; and in-

stead of being made immortal upon
earth, he died drunk on the floor of a
tavern. The like happens to many of
us. e waste our best years in dis
tilling the sweetest flowers of life into
love potions, which after all do not
immortalize, but only intoxicates u.s."
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BY liF.LI.R W. OOOKK.

Out l:i tlie pitiless nhrlit
Loud winds are hurrying by ;

Not a star-pleai- n pteroed through the leaden
Jolil

Of a stormy, moonless sky ;
' !iroal sltuet.ii of rain

hwept o'er the plain.
And win of their midst a cry.

Out In Hie plillona nljrlit
A tender plrllsli lorm aNot a Kluiwl to pillow her aching head,
Or r her from the storm !

Her role she takes
The while she makes

Her new-lxr- n Infant warm.

Ont In the pitiless nhrht
They found her all alone ;

N ot a cheUcr for her nor a gleam of hope.
Though her heart makes endless moan :

And her suffering face,
In that lonclv place,

Would soften a heart of stone.

Out In the pitiless nlttht
While he who wrought her shame

Mav walk In the glorious of ilay
With a fair ami honored name.

And never a hand
In all the land

lie raised to blot his fame.

INTO EACH LIFE NOME RAIS JIVST
FAIX.

If this were all, Oh ! if this were all,
Thai " Into each life sonie rain must fall,''
There Were fainter sobs In the poet's rhyme.
There were fewer wrecks on the shores of time.

Hut temppst of woe pass over the sonl.
Since winds of aturulsh we cannot control,
And shock after slnvk we are called to hear,
'Till the lijB arc white with the heart's despair.

The khores of time with wrecks are strewn ;
I nto t he ear comes ever a moan,
W rtvk-vo- f love that set sail with glee ;
Wrecks of hope sinking silently.

Many are hid from the human eye :
Only iod knoweth how deep they lie;
i inlv God hennl when arose the praver,
' He!) me to Iwar, ohl help me to bear!"
" Into each life some rain mnst fall ;"

' I r this were all, Ohl If this were all ;
l?ut there's a from storm and blast,
Gloria l'.Url! we'll reach it at lost.

lie stronir, be strong, to my heart I crv ;
The pearl In the wounded shell doth fie.
1 Nivs of sunshine are given to all,
But " Into each life some rain must fall."

THE AXUEIXS.

Ik lis of the past, whose long forgotten must
mi nns mo wuie expanse.

Tinkling the solwr twilight of the present
With :olor of romance;

1 hear you call, and see too sen riescciullng
on rock ami wave ami sanu.

As down the coast the Mission voices, blending.
Gird)"" i heathen lawL

Within the circle of your incantation
No blight or mlhlew falls ;

Nor lieive unrest, nor lust, nor ambition,
l'asses those airy walls.

llorno to ihe swell of yon long wave recoiling,
1 touch Ihe further at --

I sec the living glow of Spanish glory,
The sunset dream and last !

B fore nit rise the donie-shape- il Mission towers,
The white Presidio,

The swart commander In his heathen Jerkin,
The priest In stole of snow.

Once more I see old Portia's cross uplifting,
A ml above the setting sun,

Ami past the headland, northward slowly
drifting.

The freighted galloon.

O solemn bells! whose concentrated masses
Ilcv.il the faith or ol- d-

O Niiklin; hells! that lulled wiih twilight nmslo
The Fpirttual fold!

Yonr voices break and falter In the darkness
ltreak, fuUer and are still ;

Anil vailed'aiul mystk like the bosts desoend-in-

The sun sinks from the hill
Bret Harte,- -

CRAPE Or TIIOBXH.

BY ALICE CAKY.

We nmt not hope to be mowers.
And to gather me ripegoK ears,

Until we have lirst been sowers.
-- And watered the lurrows with tears.

It is not just as we take It
This mvslic.nl world of ours ;

Life's field will yield, as we make It,
A harvest of thorns or flowers I

THE UOLDEX BILE.
(Improved from Watts and Gladstone.

Tie you to others kind and true,
As you'd have others be to you.
And neither do nor say toman
Whate'er you would not like again ;
But If men do and say to you
That which Is neither kind nor true,
Take a good stick, anil say to men,
' Don't say or do that same again."

Punch.

KI.MEKN.
Kind hearts are the gardens,

Kind thoughts are the roots.
Kind won Is are the blossoms

Kind tlee-- are the fruits,
Love Is tho sweet sunshine

Tliat warms into Hie,
Kor only In darkness

Grow hatred ami strife.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

BRITISH AMERICA.
Victoria, December 27 The off-

icers of the M. XV. Grand Lodge of
Masons of British Columbia, were in-

stalled yesterday by K. W. Robert
BuriHiby, V. G-- . M. The Masonic fra-

ternity, of the city 'give a grand ball
this evening.

The heaviest stonn of wind and
snow experienced in this vicinity since
1HC2, commenced on Saturday night,
and continued until four o'clock Sun-
day afternoon. About nine inches of

'snow fell. Tlie lowest temperature
recorded by the thermometer on Sun-
day and Monday was eleven degrees,

The American bark Shooting Star,
bound from San Francisco to Nanaimo,
ran on Henry Island ntr twelve o'clock
on Saturday night, during a blinding
snow storm and a fierce gale from the
northeast. Tlie bark had previously
had most of her sails blown away and
became unmanageable. She lies on a
bank of mud, and t&pta'ui Austin has
hopes of getting her oft' at high tide
with the Help oi a tug.

The weather to-da- y lias moderated
very much and there are indications of
rain. ,

Tlie Post-OIAc- e.

Mr. Creswell's report is long and in
large measure statistical, but it is in-

teresting. The Post-Otue- e Depart-
ment is about as &r as ever from pay-
ing its own expenses; but the service
has been greatly extended and im-

proved, and new features are to lie
which will still further in-

crease fts convenience to tlie public.
Tlie system of railway post-offle- es and
the distribution of mails in transit,
which lias for some time been in ope-
ration on a few principal routes will
soon lie established all along from
New-Brunswi- ck to San Francisco, and
from the Bay of Fnndy to the Gulf of
Mexico. How enormous are the dis-
tances which our mail service lias to

, cover may be judged from the fact that
thce two trunk lines of rallway'ofllees
alone are respectively 3,83'2 and 2,103
miles in length, while one of our for-
eign routes (tliat from New York to
Rio) is 2,500 miles long, and another
(San Francisco to China and Japan)
7,000 mile?. Mr. Creswell gives

reasons wy the Brazil and
China services should be made semi-
monthly instead of monthly. He rec-
ommends the encouragement of Amer-
ican steamship lines by offering their
projectors "a reasonable compensation
for conveying tlie mails in excess of
the postage receipts." But it win ue
observed tliat the postage receipts
earned by all the six English and Ger-

man Hues which carried the mails
from the United States to Great
Britain in 1871 . amounted to only
$174,133 an average of about 600 a
trip. X. Y. Tribune.

The Boston Commonwealth tells as
follows why J. Q. Adam3 wasn't re-

elected to the Legislature from Quincy:
"Ik'in in the apotlieeary store of a
faithful adherent, just before election,
tlie latter, in the freedom of political
friendship, suggested tliat some of the
townsmen objected to the free ways of
uicir uiinnuate in gunning, nsning,
ya tching, &c, on Sunday. Perhaps
you sliare in their objection, Doctor?'
bluntly asked the young statesman,
who had counted the Improbability of
'ever occupying any considerable pub-
lic office,' as his hitter to Mrs. Stono
indicated. 'Wby. ves. 1 think I lr
somewhat, said the deliberate dispen
ser jot pais aim potions. ' I Ihmi tliey
cm go to (a place his friends all
tlieir lives had beeu trying to avoids
and you with them, for all I care!'
answered tlie scion of a great house
The invitation was heralded abroad.
but his fellow Democrats declined the
disposition suggested. Tliey went to
the town lull instead: and gallant
.lack Adams wasn't representative any

- more." J
Another writer says: "If vou put

n niece of lump sugar the size of a
walnut into a teapot, yon will make
i!ic tea infuse in half the time.

from Appleton's Journal.l
AVe hear it sometimes said tliat men I

deprecate learning and genius in tle
opposite sex because they are afraid of
Driuinnt women, unt the men thus
charcod with mental rm.silanimitv in isregard to Intellectual women, are not
commonly m'pposed to exhibit a simi
lar dread of learned and accomplished
persona ot their own sex, man
withholds from a club because great
men belong to it. No man la afraid ot

career at the bar, in literature, or in
polities, because Hstiiiguis:hed jicrsons
are connected with those professions. of
whom it will probably be his destiny
to meet and pcrliaps professionally to
encounter. Men, if anything, are
overconfident in all intellectual strtig-trle- s

with their fellows : self-respe- or
pride, or conceit some motive eitlier
worthy or unworthy prevents them
from acknowledging inferiority, even to
if titer are conscious of it. It cannot.
therefore, be that men dislike learned
women because they are appreliensive
ot intellectual force. People are usu
ally too unconscious of ilea feat in all
encounters of wit to dread it much
Their very insensibility to the palpable
hits and the verbal triumphs of an
oownent give them no fear of the
conversational arena. The dullness or
the indifference of men. In this partic
ular, is alone sutlicient to pi event
them from disliking ability in women ;

and then every man is so profoundly
assured of the intellectual inferiority of
the other sex. that, in the abundance
of his confidence, lie has no doubt
Clever men know that the most bril
liant women arc always vulnerable i"
argument, and stupid men talk on
without ever knowing they are defcat--
itl. by, then, is conspicuous ability
disliked in women ?

It may lie asserted by some people
that we are assuming our ground, and
that, it is not certain tliat men arc
offended at the evidence of talent in
the otlier sex. AVe think it must be
conceded that they are. Not but what
evei v man imagine women of genius
in whom he could find delight, but
whatever learned women may say or
think about the matter the first, the
second and the third essential quality
that evev man admires in his mother
or seeks for in a wife is womanliue
If renius and learning can ciiIhiiu'
this"supreme grace, genius and learn-
ing will be admired in women ; but, so
long as It is delieved that intellectual
force extinguishes or diminishes deli
cacy, gentleness and sweetness, men
Will dread its manifestation in their
wives and daughters. Frivolity and
intrepidity, which men are accused of
liking in women, are simply accepted
with forbearance wlien thev arc ac
companied by those charms ot sex that
make women delightful, and which
compensate for so many shortcomings
Judgment, taste, discretion, vivacity

al? good qualities of sound minds,
are excellent things lnit even these in
women must be fused into a harmoni
ous, mellow, unobtrusive unity. lel
icacy of apprehension, quickness of
perception, eapaoity ot appreciation
these supreme womanly qualities of
mind every man of taste delights in ;

but loud argument, hoisterous asser
tion, clamorous talk, these things men
do most decidedly dread in women.
and tliese things have too commonly
marked our intellectual Amazon:
Do not let our ladies lay the flattering
unction to their souls that men fear
their mental superiority : let them
rather believe that there is gallantry
enough among us yet even to delight
in their victories over ourselves : but
let them understand that, so long as
man Inherits the nature of Adam, the
primal delight of his heart will be in
fresh, fair, and gentle women, and
every honest man will confess tliat he
does fear in woman wliatever may
tend to rob lier ot these graces.

r The Shady Side of Life. When
a man on the shady side of middle life
lias the fortitude to look around him
to note the number of his old and
valued friends, he is shocked to find
how meagre .is the list. One after
another lias disappeared, from no otlier
cause than that their physical powers,
originally vigorous, liad succumbed in
the feverish, and we might also say in-
sane, battle of life. Too lone and too
diligently have tliey stuck to their pro
fessional pursuits or been lascinatcd
by the allurements of society, taking
relaxation ouly by nts and starts, and
seemingly under the impression that
they liave a long career Detore them
Having realized a lair competency,
tliey might well ask themselves why
they continue to toil, to speculate and
rack their brains when a lite of com
parative ease and reflection would, in
all inspects be more becoming. This
is exactly the question, however.
which they never put. The upshot is
well known. Through sundry real or
imaginary entanglements, their day of
safety Is msscd. A cold, toggy, drizzly
November finishes tlietn, and about
two o'clock on a wintry afternoon they
areT in all the pomp of hearse and car-
riages decorously conveyed to the
graveyard and buried.

Skunks and Ckows. i itese am
mals are not the unmitigated nuisances
tliey are generally consiuereti to De,
and should not be ruthlessly slaughter
ed on sights. Like the vast majority of
creatures they have a useful olhee to
perforin. The skunk, if he be watched
quietly on a moonlight evening, and
not dfsturlied, may be seen busy in the
garden and corn-fiel- d hunting grubs.
beetles and mice, and will iklss within
a yard of one's teet without giving any
notice of his presence. I? hesuck
eggs it is our fault and his good luck
that they are permitted to lie within
his reach : and if he take up his quar
ters lieneath the barn floor, it shows
his wisdom, as well as the folly ot the
man who permits his barn to be oixm
underneath for his entrant. The

' droppings of the skunk ' will prove
abundantly of what his tood consists
and it is a libel on him to say tliat he
will pick up chickens if they are in
their proper places. --Moreover, he
will not climb a fence ; and it the yards
are properly protected (as they should
be) with boards or pickets tliere will
lie no danger of suddenly disturbing
him after dark too close to the house.
The crow, also, will lie found to have
many good points in his character,
and not to be so black as he looks if he
is studied.

It really begins to seem a though
tliere was no end to the wealth of our
Pacific coast, says the New York
Evening Post : California is noted for
its gold and silver mines; its fiuit is
gigantic luscious and perennial; the
silkworm weaves ltd costly web on the
leaves of thousands of its mulberry
trees ; cotton lias tound a home unoii
Its soil ; almost everything counted a
valuable and belonging to the mineral
kingdom is found among its moun
tains anu now a "nne vein oi carrara
marble" recently discovered sends it
citizens into ecstatic transports. "Art
flourished under Grecian and Italian
skies, and the same reasons exist for
its cultivation here. The Carrara
marble to carry on one branch of the
fine arts is said to be within our reach, "
shouts an enthusiast. The locality
where this new source ot wealth is said
to be found is somewhat vaguely
described as being 'near the south end
of Pyramid Lake, on the Indian Res
ervation there, and about twenty-tw-o

miles from the railroad." Permission
has already been obtained to opeu tlie
quarry by an enterprising gentleman
of Sacramento and ere long California
marble will be brought before the eyes
ol an anxious anu expectant public.

..
Vt Uliam Elder has put more val

uable truth In this one sentence than
tliere Is In the entire library of Free
Trade: " No overdealing in any thing
except foreign commodities can great-
ly, or even considerably, shake the fi--
IliUJVCO Ml U TO anvil ihim v inv jivv--
pic, simply because no other sort ot
i,J,,it L, or overtrading, be it ever
so wild, throws out of employment the
industry or the country and the capi-
tal associated with it in production."
lie might have added tliat speculation-
and overtrading in lomestlc products
anu property Minpiy sum u mini inc
cwmtry the ownership of capital. Im-
iiortations deport tlie capital of the
country, and to tliat extent disable it.
The nation tliat luiporM labor by the
yard, pound and gallon, in competition
with Its own labor, and exports Its
money, light lu candle at both ends.

TriOuHf.

One rmht, n rv or, ay Goetlie,
at hast, to iHnr'QlittW vmg. read a
good ser a Boo picture, and If it

possible, to nW fc-- rmsonnble
won! :.

DR. J. P. P. VAN DEN BERl-H-,

From Prussia the Great

Worm Exterminator!

Office Ifotel, fsfkm Oregon
Kooiw, V S&

Lite of San . Frrnieforo, Oil., would hifiirm
the generally, that nlxmt hrty ymi-H- ' ex-
tensive pra.-llr- c of nwlWne ahif mrrgery in
Knrnpe f nl Hie I'nltol States of whl.ii twentv-on-e

I.have been In California, liax by c'ofeoh-fiervntlo- .i
4ami great e mine

conclusion that there are more acute awl
chronk-- , iliseaiT It worm?, hamla-ll-lf-

or ot her ope.-k.-- s of nil mzoa. The
generally, or the iin.fession at lavife,

are not aware of the mimt-- of ilients who
are treated by eniinenl plivrt lmiii that,
or sm:h a complaint without any re'lef. If the
illsease ha lieen a li-- oi
Kiu Vs Sovkkion Wokm (JKMi-n- WOlllil
have Inuneiliately eurcl the irni'.-ltnt- , ami
have Kavixl a jrreat m;iny ltvc-s-. 1 .r. V. has

llrvlisl a large variety of Ca'ffornla root."
ami herlH, which, by analysing, dixeolnvrTa-lio- n

anl eUnsive he iTiii c.(nisi.
eittlotisly Kiy that he liafl iliscyi'erwl new lvm-eili-

for the suocosful cure of the Silbra inK
diseases :

fo

eVrIv?tMii-!a- , Clirnnt.; of the
laveran-- l KMnevs, lirsl rtP'l si.vvtnil iiaies it
Coiisiini)itliin, "White Swelling, l'aly 6y

or local wejikiies..ervim liebilliy,
Kpi lei!U: j'itis Iiviim.nlsni,'Nviira'd.'i, '

itf Crliw. (inivel, FliKir
A IImim li;tN-ts- , lrt.y, anil all those illsenses an
wbl. li uivter t lie imnK'of Vunernl, if

as Syphilis, In all Kh finnis, gonorrhea,
tileet. Stricture. False I'tiswaiw, Intlamatlon
iifllie IllaiMcr mi'l l'mstraletiliinilfi, Kxcoria-llon-

Pustides, Piles, Piniiiles, Illiitches, ami 'nnil C ill nesi! is KnuitloiiH el tlie skin. Cancer
Tinintrsctirii! Willi r witlioet oiienitlon. In
Ibvcnt Veiu-ia- l liiscases, the 1'r. a
Cure In from 3 lo 11 ilays or no ohnrve.

Kor ilic Kye-- , K.ir nivl Tlmut, lr. V.
nirw ainl Invaluable reimslies.

lr. V. woiilil R'lvlsc-- tlio--s laities troubled
with Irrcirnlaritle-- i of tlio I'terods to try bis
iivw rcnieilies ami Bet curtil.

Dr. an lH-- ftenrh's Infallible Worm Syr-
up for 1'ri.t. ti. Warntntel to
eiH-- l Hip whthi. or the inonov refionkil.

lr. J. 1'. I. Van Ik-- Ilairtonk-- a
Bun- cm-- n ilexiiiiy nil anlnuil. ii'.'i-ii- t llu- - Hair
Kotli.'.les prevents faitlint out and g
i lie tn ow.h of (he Hair. l.wi,

iinileroiii-- r a (simple
tin- allli.-t- ! ."in learn II" llirlr

l liy Woruis or not ; at events
Ir. anlH-- nenrh can .e!l lliein lVoni jivliaT
tlisca'.-- s they are suirerin.

Coiisiiltatlotm and Evaniln.nions FttKE of
cliarpc in all Hr. Van K n Ilenth
Kiiaranlis-s- . In nil to tin worm,
an'l all lie or no

Hire's.

Card from Jude;o Frier, of PolkCounty.

int. .1. 1. I. van Hr.N r.i:i:i;ii - rmr Nr:
I take-- pleasure in thanking von pnbliclv for
the restora-lo- of my nf.er nineteen
vears ef tre.i! snllVrinu an. I Ualily.
I .o,-,.ii- meat ilia! : wa-- s iillli.-ld- i with al-

most sii:i an-- l clespiiiml of
-- eeiii:.' well ' '.iy Wttenl to s,--

von al NVt'tn. u al1! mh woiiM ivniojf!ln-i-ail-- f

lilm-.i-el- i e n s' ,'.l!i-. iii-- in live hours.
1 lianlly lie'ieve i'. Inn al'n-- tnkiii-- i

Ihe live ters 'iil :ivit nil-- . .'liMiill
lliMi ..nn- - ft'ein ni". l now. f.im-:i-e-

i lavs afa-rwa-r I ike ; ..- .; t r lain, nmi
inn all'.-1- f" 'low in;- 1" - .....-.;- : )... ev
1: it'hee.

1 remain i

A H niii.i:
: i.e', I'nik (.'o.. i vl hi:

Eight Hundred Worms Expelled ! j

I iliink 1! a Kili'l.- - to make (lie fo!- - j

li.winir siii:euien(. (hat I liave allli.-:i-i- l '

two vf.-u- well (uiins iu (lie steitiaeti. j

an-- l in I'.ici. imins all over inv ; no air- -

let me eat what 1 woulil 11 aHvavs
l. .1; V li .. ....i.ililll IOC 111 - ' nie' iii i' i.- -

mi ami I irevv wnv.- -. an. I worM until
new I inn a imre . Nolroily eonlii tell
nw wli.it wa- - 'lie with im-- . iinlil I wn-sulli- il

lie. J. 1. 1. Van Hen Ueifili. Ill Sil'em,
inifon. ami he loM im 1 was willi

wiTiii- -, ami (hev were (he ciiuse of ail my
ini-er- y ami leilns. I ti ok Hie lWvtor's me

km! hi' eMX-Ui- l S(KI worms fryn hm.
Tliey are like iHik-lie.- with long tafls, ami

from one io one anil ono-lui- lf Inches
In . I only look i llllle imwilers. ami
thev liroutrlit ilK' wi.litn I'mir lioui-.-iiiii-

All thou aitt(-!i-- l lo ht me .sin li.nl
liie al Sain Ileulet's .ahlc, Sa'ciu. ( n.

v.ckak;.
Siiles-rllK-- e '1 sworn lo I fore iik this 7(h

iby of ls'Tl
J.J. H UIMIY. .1. P.

Sti'l worms c:in li- - seen iu li. J. P. P. Vai
lN-- otli.H-- , Ilniise Ithvk
Court M reel. Sail 111.

A.CARD.
I1R. J. P. P. VATK llKV l'.I ISfsir, JlriirSir.- -

1 ik'iu ti mv iliitv to niiiki- the fo'low imr siaii- -
: Fertile l.c--t lhree ye.ir I have lxvn

siiil'erliig wl:h c.xisiiiiil mi: Kiel a
ijulvi-iin- In ni s(i'iiiii.-ti- , a'-- o ki in
in mv cln-s- ( ami bean, ni- t'i.l won'il m(

hii'l I was so liervoi-.- t:h 'l'.ili.-u't-

J coiilil follow mv (v,-ii- i loii. whi. li linslsvii
here In Sa'em for the ei- -t I; n c irs. a- - .1 inic
tleal ileiilist. In f:i.-- l fn'ia s ant nun
ami miserv I hail wre-le- -l ;iw.-- (o ii uiere skel-edii-

1 lui l li.viiirli.g a gn-ii- l 'leal wlth-oi- ii

anv lienelit. an-- l llirre was no
help for me but to Itnin-ro- until ile.-i'l-i wmiM
relieve I'll mv sufl'erinir. Sonic of mv

I liii'l wirm nml hail seel'r.
Van lien l!erili. lie I'M me at nn.-- that
wonns were of a'l my Inuili'i's. so
he uiive n in:iM an'l tas.c'ess (Kiwileis ainl
In 4 hours at ui: Too worms. lVem one tn.-l- i (o
one ;ni! one li.i I s loii. a.". I'n'iu
me lliiit d (v, mi l lln; followim; uighl 'die
more rami', ami now I am happy to say I feel
like another man jizuiti, anl (tin piiiung

finni ilav loilav. II. SMITH, M. I.
Salcni, Orepon,' So'H. ill, IsTl.

Another Crcat Slaughter!
Wo. think It our iltity lo make the fillowl.i

slati'meni in hoxs It in-i- iio s..iin- - troiil to
Fi. k : Our chilli ha-- l sick for
some (inn. Thinking all tlie time our H'tte
one was trouliloil wl:h worms we (de I ntiii"
iii vtors ami a gvesi! unity rennslk-- s w l

any relief. lolii us we -- ho'ilil
froaii'l try Ir. tan Hen llcr-'i- i, Ihe Morin

in s:ilem. Vt ill.l so anil hi' gave lis
one lni(t le of bis Wonn Syrn ami
aller imr llu ni'sli.-t-n- . looer nn-a- t

aif-i- t misi worms iia4.il aay from
our ileiir ciiiiil, aii'l now, ilLink heaven, lu- is
well :eraln.

I. !. (IKIZ.I.K.
On iri.n. ( V(. . IsTL

CASH STORE!
Savo your wlit'Ti vim iMii Inn tin

DAVENPORT &W0LFARD,
AT TI1K

Fair Ground Store
.(trtij'i;

nil iii In; .ail
r liuiulrt il.

(is SO to $il'-- j r

Tlif Ik'hI 'vrtiH-r-

lent . sain wl ii 1'iCl- -
nTi.ilie i,; Nl 1'T r.ii

An l hi f.i. t ninrlv nil of kimls .f

IsroctTit'N lj !i ljKknac
AT PORTLAND PRICES,

Wi.h tlie a l ll:i m of

CASH I'AIli Volt A I.I. KIMiS (IF

Country Produce.
We liave a full assortment of

Dry Goods.
Clothing,

Boots and. Shoes,
Crockery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Constantly on haml and for sale cheap.

Ralem Hot. 4lh, 1S71. iUw

DANIEL LOWER,
135 Front Kt., Portlund,

C o m m i s s ion Merchant.
Oregon prmlm-- sohl to lx-s-t mlvnntaaro In

Portlawl nrtSan Krancbco. In

CALIFORNIA & OREGON

Produce.
TROPICALFRUITS.

Mur.:hant'8 or lers fllleil on reasonable terms
Porttaivl, Apr. 1 nVw.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor
FOR

REED ORGAXS!

T expensive, and, of course, less eTten- -

liT p.p5ilr " New Methojl for Keed

.ln" this contains a snfflclencyol
iik-isi- ami runes
for the use of amateurs who trtsh to learn,

witlimit a Master," and for all who only
to go a little way."

fVnt. linst-pal- 'l to any for On
llollnr.
oniTI R DITfiOJI & WM ltoston.

II. DITSOX A IO.. ' lork.

no Chinese round bossing things whei'
he's away. Me and nuns lioth down
on them follows. Si Baxter nud dad.
who was old partners, determined that
I'd U'tter marry hhn. as I was the
oldest. I've gilt a sister living; she's
only seven, he wauled to get mar-
ried, too ; but inarm said she.warn't is
going to have it. no way. No child of
Jier'n should be married before she
was eight years old."

"Your mother must le a nice wo-

man." said the inquisitive stranger,
writing. "I should like to know your
mother." -

"Oh ! slle'd just as lieves" said Mrs. so

Baxter. "She ain't a bit jiarticiilar,
she ain't."

"And it's a delicate question but
are you in love with Mr. Baxter?"
asked the ri-i- journalist.

"I guess so," said Mrs. Baxter.
"He treats me pretty welland lets

ofme go for (hem Chinese that he em-
ploys; and (hat's bully good fun, I
tell you. But I reckon I'll get di-

vorced iH'fore long. I know a girl,
she ain't three years older'n me, and
she's married to her second luisliand
already."

'You're a rule, then, and not an ex-
ception." said the inquisitive jmtsoii."

"Iley ?" said Mrs. Baxter.
"Are there many oilier girls of

your age around here who are mar-
ried ?"

"Three or four." said Mis. Baxte.
"You ask a heap of questions,, don't
you?--

'I do. Mrs. Baxter." said the strin
ger, "mid it is thus that 1 acquire n

princely income and world-wid- e repu
tat ion. I icrc are your lour hits. 1'oor
little girl. Tell Mr. Baxter I will
send him a newspaper long.
Io I keep to the right or the left.

"To the right, stranger," said Mr
Baxter.

"Come. Eyil Merodach. let's go I o
cramp." said the stranger, and. mount-tin- g

his mule, he buoyantly rode away.

Odd We.i.licr mi the Plain '

The lleilblica:i Valley K ll ;,,,.
y.(Y- has the follow ing story of how an
Oregoijiau stood a cold snap on ihe
plains, while with a party on a builalo
hunt :

We had a call a few days ,igo from
Mr. laco'o Solid, .ger. of Clyde, who
had ju-- t returned from a butl'i-- hunt.
He gave n s a full aceou. of the trip ot
the part V. and ! lie ...l'T w they
had from bci g foe; to death, lie
sacs ihe party, in ..g ol n- - .1.

Kd. slauglit. i i i Mix
of Alelii-o.- i. i. :.

Clyde, it. I. d, .

and hi ; h- .; i ( '.
id .

Atchison
r. a. i ei;

con .i v. M

on a divide about I in::. ill ilW c- -t

ot Wagouda, on t out ; . of Ihe
Niloiuon. o.i lav. the
the storm set in. IU :li ; i

the season thev win iking for
much snow, a;id -- iioik l tl:. we.dl.er
would soo;i clear up. But thi tonn
increa-e- d. and tin- - snow ihil'i in a
terrible manner. A!! they had to pro-
tect them wa a wagon cover, which
was. used as a lent. 1 In- next nior.i-in- g

they lvaii.ed the fact that unless
they could get shelter soon, the w hole
parly would pcri-- h. They were a
great distance from timlK-r- . ami the
blinding storm prevented thein from
leaving cimp. After consultation il
was decided that an atlt-mp- t iiiii-- t

to reach the head of some ravine,
and a dug-ou- t made. Two of the par-
ty volunteered to start out. and after
much dillictilty a pl.uv. For-
tunately there w as a shovel at haud.tind
after st: vera hours hard work, a hole
was dug large enough to hold the par-
ly. '1 lie wagon sheet and raw builalo
hides made a rtiof and door. I'oriionsof
the wtigoti.togetlicr w it h a log of wood
accidentally discovered, served to
make a liiv, While in this dng-ou- t
they heard .several .signal dint--- , but as
the snow siorm was so blinding, (hey
eiiuld not. venture out to.aid the unfor-
tunates, tine of the party came so
Hear trecziug to death that he wauled
to go to sleep, but by tin- vigorous ef-
forts of his companions, he was duly
brought to. On ruuday morning the
storm ceased, and the parly made their
way down the valley, lu the high
grass the snow was several t deep.
The iregoiiinii. w ho was not used to
such cold weather, stood the cold well;
he thought, however, that il was a
rather cold pleasure trip.

;ulssiin A'TC'I IMcr.

Kremlin- - New Yurk Snu el Ihv. ('..1

.In liit was vesterdav ailed
upon to adjudicate in a singular case.
'flu complainant is mine other than
Christina Nilsson. the renowned song-
stress, and the defendant one Charles
Theoifire liiisch. a intsician
of three score, whose heart had
pierced with Cuoid's shaljs until bis
ilged he ld h id luriieil. Mile.
cuiuiil.ihit ag.iiu-- t Ihe senile lover was
Jilifer'ed ill low. seet o:ies that
thrilled liie blushing ju-tie- and filled
the x Market court room with
music.

lb- - annoys on- - much, your honor."
said the silver-voice- d oiieen of song.
"lie follows me every win-re- It 1

waik hi the st vet. he is at my ide;
it I cuter a door Ik is with me. lb--

foolishly believes that he loves me.
nud that I am .Hal to hi iapp'1- -

in-- . P tell him to givi nie

While Mile. Nil--lor- u on w as thus plead
ing. poor love I'.u c'n's eye follow- -

ed cycrv liiov me.. of her lips. ;,,,, h'S
ears ilra:il in i v I V -- oil .(I of :e- - tnelil-- i
llllsills voice. r, Igicg .,. nr. r .d i.e.If- -
er to !ii - fdt

b- -corns
hur-,. l: i

Iv ft ti
' " lb- sr. - ii!

the flic coin!
I mils) mai l v him.

' ti sbaii sit I r U:.!.d W

again. Madeu -- ili.l the ill- -' i .

with a smile, -- Mr. Lu ch. i t. lrl
(itiire vou to ie boi.d- - i l the of
slilKr to keep the p. aoi.' touiirl ibis
lady for six mouths."

It is said that the anient. Ilu-c- h not
only followed Mile. Nilsson and

Im- with silly speeches, but that
o.i one occasion he iictu illy stole a kiss
from her rosy ljs. He-- had previou.lv
gone so far as to intrude himself iulo
her privitte apartnienf s. from which
the servants promptly ejected him.
The kiss was taken yesterday morn-
ing. Mile. Nils-o- ii !o-- t no time in se-

curing the ser ic-- s of otlicer I loran.
who took Hindi into custody, and car-
ried him liefoiv the. justice.

According lo the newsapers, t

Porter, of Yale College, the otlier
day, gave Ills students a deal of good
advice. Of course, it is uimdWs,yrv
to fay what a considerable portion of
it was, because all young men lire
always exhorted to" Ik; self reliant,
faithful, honest and industrious, and
to show energy and invincible deter- -,

initiation. But. Iir. Porter went into
several particulars. "Don't drink,"'
he said, "and don't chew" tolmeco,
we presume he meant, and not honest
food. "Don't swear," he added, "and
don't deceive ; don't read novels ; don't
marry until you can support a w ife."
So much tor the Doctor's negative ad-

vice. "Be in earnest," he went on to
say, "and Iks self reliant." ( rood !

"Be generous and lie civil.'' Better !

Read tlie papers and advertise your
business." Best! That last bit of
advice is what wc call beautiful! Lit-
tle need was there lor tlie excellent
and sagacious and learned gentleman
to add, "Make money and do good
with it!" He meant, of course, that
one wlio doesn't read tlie a.ers or ad-
vertise. Isn't likely to make much
money, or to do much good with
wliat little he may make.

A worthy temperance advocate, wlio
was'etigaged in getting up forts for a
new lecture, visited a penitentiary to
learn the experience of the convicts.
Addressing the first prisoner he canie
to a burglar lie said : "My friend,
did whisky have anything fo do with
bringing you here V"" "Yes.lt had nil
to do with it." How so?" "Why,
tlie Judge and jury who tried me were
all drunk.

Loring, llammill and Salmon, of
Lieutenant Wheeler's party, were on
the stage to go home. Beside these,
the pas-eiige- were one Kruger, a
German; one Adams, a jeweler oi
Preseolt, and "Moll Sheinird"' a dis-

reputable character. The stage was
open box-wago- n, topped with can-

vass, with sides lolet. down ; kick be-

ing generally down is somewhat pro-
tected from sight at least, while the
front is ojien to full view.

An escort went with them, as" is
nuial. through the dangerous country,

?. as far as IVickenburg. Six miles
licvbnd this place they were suddenly
fired into. 1 don't know how much
damage was then done except that the
driver's arm was broken. Still he
drove on some distance, till shot
through the head, when the unguided
horses turned toward home, and got
into danger Kruger and "Moll"' were

the back scat, not easily seen, and
escaped with wounds. Both emptied
their pistols and manged to jump out
liefoiv the horses turned back, ami ran

ahead. In a mile or two they met
the "bucklKvird" going the other way
The driver took them on, and, fear
ful of lieing followed, turned hack.
Finally he left .them and the mail in
Ihe bii-hc- s, took a horse, and by a
mil reached the culture Mill, near

Wickeiiburg. got assistance and re
turned to the scene of tlie murder.
Two of the victims were found to lie
shot through the eye. two in the fore
head, and one in the hack of the head
An old man with a black lieard, who
had fought hard, was missing, and
may have escaped. i'lus man mil:
have been liumtiiill.

Heavy rifle catridges were found,
and their use was probable from the
number of shots fired there being
(went v shots through the stage. Tht
mail had lieen oiiened. and such let
ters as contained money examined.
and the baggage searched tor money.
No horses.' nor harness, nor guns, nor
bright blankets, nor any such things
as Indians covet, were taken. Then
is no doubt about it ; thev were not
Indians, nor Mexicans, as "the -- hooting
was too good ; while men did it
"road agents," as they are h euicaily
termed here. Thev generally simply

Iron. It was reported that a man was
asked someliini: ago at Wickeiiburg to
rob the lage lint! brought "Moll
Sh.'pard" down, as she would have
much money. Ki tiger also had much
iiio.jcy with him. as he was a Govcrn- -

incur agent of some kind. The mur-- j
derer- - did not liod llie greater part of
the lalter's money and appear to have
!et"t precipitately. "

.'.Ii. Jiiiie,: B.c.ter.

V.e print below from the New Yolk
i what is pretty cerianuy

tl ia-- t article prepared for Ihe press
by ' ml. Loring. Wiih it. the editor
received a nob-- , dated in
Ari.'oi.a. October lHh." and mailed
( - HOI b. in which the lamented
coii ,g anther sav-- i : "This let s me out
till i'getl-ae- to Boston, ihe child-wivi- -s

of Calilornia real, 1 am sor-
ry to sav. I think this sketch mav
help to limit them m Inture.
1 am in the Indian country, but. trom
the accounts of the last papers I have
seen. I judge 1 am safer than in the
Last. I am in splendid health but
vcrv anxious to reach home again."
A later note, dated port Whipple.
Oi toU closes wiih tin-s- e words: j

In three days from now I start from
Sin . Francisco." The article is writ-
ten in his characteristic style. ' which
blended rollicking humor with every
true and tender pathos and contains
a n iorttiil of himself as an Arizona
traveler, that under happier circum-
stances would have been laughable
enough, lit now will bring the tears
alie-i- i to many eyes.

I am shortly going to become an out-

cast. I have slid that some miners
were lawless and brutish; how can I

live on the Pacific coast, then? 1 have
ridiculed one or two of what seemed
to uio.little snobberies in my dear na-

tive ci y, Boston; and so what can I

doin the States? New York seems
luisale for me, here among the Apaches.
where rings do not exi-t- , and I am
puzzled a Iii tie about where to fly for
refuge when I start to leave the Siitth- -
wesj. And vet. bad as l natters arc, I

am about, to make them worse.

Kl HI .VM K.

Founded upon Fact.
In the Summer of a weary

traveler might have been seen riding
through the verdurous lanes of Owens'
Vil!ey, t 'alifornia.

This scenery about him was uniues- -
tionably high-ton- ed in the extreme.
To the light the Sierra Nevada, wiih
its snow-cappe- d peaks and purple
sides stretched "it s slow length along
like a needless Alexandrine. To the
left, willows were mimi lining the f r--

tile meadows; and the musical ripple
of innumerable mountain streams, en-- j
gagid iu irrigating jiista hard as they
could, was heard. j

The traveler could not be rilled j

hand-om- Hiseomiilexio:i was black i

and tan; his hair, short and spiky,
was admirably calculated to defy the
attempts of any Indians to secure

while his flowed in irreg-
ular hut luxuriant masses over his chin
and neck. Injustice, however, to the
writer, .it should 1m- - remarked that his
attire was not calculated to enhance
any personal attractions which he
miglit otherwise have been indited
with. A blue scarlet niid-grecu llan-- i
ni l shirt, nuich faded ai,d shrunken,
and entirely of buttons, en- -
fobf-- his thorax, and was itself par-- j
tialiy covered by a tattered vest, w hose
lining II. Kited i:i behind him in
the hive. . The' brim of his bat had
apparently snfrn,f while
the presented a
sat-up- a ;hct. (l ie -- u (lender held
up his blue army tr.ev-.-r- -. on the ivr--.
ulean backgrou of whose material

and black thread could Ik fli
cernt-d- . Yet this man was a youth of
promise, witha rising literary reputa-
tion and a liberal education" In hi-- i

pocket was a , pencil and note book.
and on his brow" a shadow, which
might have i can-o- which might
have 1hcii cmtrarhie-s- .

Come, get up. Kvii Merodach."
he cried, addressing his mule iu an
energetic manner, with forcible lan-
guage. " for we have a long way to go
before we reach camp. Hallo, there'-- a

rim-h- . Perhaps 1 can get some iniik
(K,., lie spurred his mule forward
until he ronehed the gate. A small
girl, apparently tunc ,ve;ir- - ol ap

at the door.
' Have anv soldiers gone by hen

" Yes,' said the child ; "and they're
in camp about a mile from here."

Then,"' said the stranger, dis-
mounting. " I can wait a moment. Is
your mother iu ?"

"No, sir," said the small child. I
don't have her around here, you-bet- ."

" Well, is your father in " asked
the stranger, again.

"No sir," said the child. "This
ranch ain't the old man's, no way. It
belongs to Baxter Jabez Baxter, Es-
quire."

" Well, is Mr. Baxter in then"."
. "Nohe ain't."

" Well, is his wife in, then?"
(Yes sir. 1 am her."
" What !" said the stranger.
"I'm Mrs. Baxter," said the little

girl.
"Mrs. Baxter," said the stranger,

" how old are you ?"
"Going on ten," said Mrs. .Jabez

Baxter.
" And how old Mrs. Baxter do you

read the newsjiaers?"
"Once in a while," said Mrs. Bax-

ter.
"Mr. Baxter, then, I suppose, does

not take one ?"
" No, sir," said Mrs. Baxter; "but

he borrys one sometimes."
"Well,'.' said the Inquisitive stran-

ger, "I am going to interview you.
'Were you ever Inttrvlewed, Mrs. Bax-
ter?"

"No," said Mrs. Baxter. "It
don't huit none, does it?"

"Not as a rule," said the inquisi-
tive person, taking his notebook out.

"Well say," said Mrs. Baxter, "I
ain't going to let you do it for nothing,
you know."

"Certainly not'" slid the inquisi-tiv- e

person, t "II jw much do vou
want ?"

fast after he got to sleep. She alllxed
a string to his ankle, and tied the other
end fast-t- what liapiieiied to lie tlie an
most bandy, which was her husband's
double-barrele- d gimlichind the door in
the corner of the room. About one
o'clock the somnambulist arose for the
put pose of taking a ramble around the
rooms. When he had taken about six
steps the artillery came out of its se-

clusion
j.

i;i the corner with a jerk, and
both barrels went o!V. the load enisli-in- g

through the pannels of the door.
It soon brought lioth parties to

ai,d they begged for God's
sake not to mention their names. Yes-
terday he was busy putting a new pan-n- el

iii the door, which is far lietter
than digging a load of buckshot, out of on
the babv.

The Acci.iMATiziMi Society. The
San of Ileecinlicr o:i
11th has the annexed :

The directors of the Acclimatizing
Society held a nieeling on Saturday
evening, when a com mil tee. consisting
of M. M. Kstee, A. llablam. and
Charles Kacding. was appointed to I

prepare a new game law for the con-

sideration of the Legislature. The law
looks to the protection of native and
imported game from wholesale destruc-
tion by heartless The
present game law is so worded that no
protection isnttordod to the game and
fish during spawning season, ami many
persons arc quick to take advantage of
Ibis fact. The Acclimatizing Society
has been highly successful in importing
spawn for ti-- li culture in this Stale,
both from Lake Tahoeiiiid the Kateni
Stales. The spawn of Ihe Xew York
speckleit irouf, sent in me last
Winter, by S'th Green, the I'i-- h Com- -
niissioner of that State, were hatched
with remarkable successfully '.l()j r
cent of Ihe 10.IKKI egg' coining to
maturity. They are now from one to
five inches hi length, and far exceed
their growth in their native water, and
thereby proving the advantage of
transportation. About JOO.IKNI Lake
Tahnc egg, taken from the Lake
Tahoe -- ilver trout, were 'hatched at
the comKiny's fisheries. Haves Valley,
last Spring, with e iial success. The-- e

have reached a good -- i.e. and. togolhi r i

with the Kaslcni trout," will produce
spawn next year. The society will,
this W inter, introduce the black bass,
and several v.irities of game birds into
the Male. S vei il thousand dollar;
have Ix-e- cMiended in arranging the
pond- - and hatcliiug-hoiM'- s. at the San
Pablo ranch, fifteen miles from this
city, enterprise never had a more
promising outlook than at pie-enr- .

The stork of the association can be
subscribed fur by applicants upon pay-

ment of !?IU per share.

Important, if I ri.e.

Wc Wi re sitting with Horace one'
afternoon in that little
sanctum of his adjoining the counting
room of the Tri'i'iif. The old penile- -

m:t!i was i;i one ot his chrome: condi- -

tious of gnunble and discontent. lie!
had a mealy appearance so common to
him, that made him resemble a blond
iniikr fresh from his tlotir mill, and he
was expressing his private opinion in
a public and somewhat profane way.
when a colored gentleman was an-- 1

nouueed. "

-- Let him come in." roared the phil- -
nsophcr. anil an aged darkey clad in
broadcloth, gold-r'unn- it d siiecinclc-an- d

a cine, headed with the same precious
metal, stallo-- in.

Mister Greeley, I believe " he
ipiireil.

'Ves I'm MUtcr Greeley. do
vou wan! !" was the gruff response.

-- Well, sah." said old Ebony Siei-k-

himself as he his bat
and cane on the floor. Well, sail I've
been tliinkin that our race don't pay
emi!J'atteiilio:i to scicutitical .

sab.''
We Siiw tin- - gather on the intellectual

countenance of the journalistic Bohe-

mian. It broke in thunder at that
point, lu a voice "wherein was blended
the shrill Jones of a hysterical woman
and the pnwl of a tiger ho exclaimed :

"S ientitieal pursuits! Yond d old
fool, vou want a hoe handle and a

atch of New lei-se- that's what, vou
want. Get (int." lnt t'i'il'.i t'i'ji
I'f.

Sli:vil TIll.M IlKdlT. The Grass'
Valley f', the bitli iuM., isrespou-- ;
sible for the following:

Yestenlav t o or three ladie ; visited
one of our principal mines, for I lie

'

purpose of selling some ticket-'- . The!
sale of the tickets was to inure to the
betielit of the orphans of Grass Valley,
In (he office of the iiiine were .several j

gentlemen, looking out. descrilx-- the
ladies approaching. All but one ol'i
thein darted under Ihe , and only i

one of them was left to entertain the
lady visitors. He was e iu tl to the
oci.iio:i. five mel wei-- initler the
bed in a cramped . I'revini-s- . j

our hand ome friend, entertained the!
ladies, and beliikid to ( hem for two:
houri. Wii'tie he was t liking to the
ladies he was enjoying the agony of;
his friends who were packed under the
lied. Pioviue: kept talking to the i

ladies so loiiglhtlf 11- 1- fellows under
the bed l'egan.to stir. The lady ticket- -
sellers saw the motion, and reinatki-tl- .

j" Those gentlemen under the bed want
tickets ; we arc sure they will bnv
tickets."' Tl,-- ; live crawled out and
(ach o:ie hon-ri'- t a ticket. The hiders
got o!V well. They der i ve to hav

i

'

tiieir names melitione 1. but we will!
not do that no conditio i lti.it thev go

toe Fair and spend a;i extra
liar.

Pone d of the f.ii' .'.:n: i. iv

Stcs have been taken to repeal
law by the ill roduetion of a

bill for the purpose in the Assembly.
Bradley, of Yuba, is th author of the
bill. The law was never a popular
one even with I enriT.i' , although its
desjg.i v. is to lienelit ii few presses of
liie party, and indirectly the party
itself. Tin rff never wa. jiny neves aty
for the la w. a. id in no respect has pub-li- e

interest b,-e- subserved by it. The
highest and chief obj.-c- t of a statue
should be tile romotio I ( f the public
good, i lie iiiig.'int law had mi sin-l- i

purpose, im tin; conC-ary-
, the selec-

tion of tin- - newspaper; to publish the
leg.d i.ol:ees vtas lett to the :trhitr.'Uy
cliolce of ! is rict Jitd 'es. and. nude!-uci- i

a law. the pa per.s H-- st circulated
and of lea-- t value ar.; liable to Ik;
chosen. The printing ol legal notices
in such papers gives no publicity to
them, or scarcely none. Besides, the
rales allowed by law are altogether too
high, ami if left to competition would
in many counties lie not to exceed
one-ha- lf the price named in the law.
These facts are evidence enough that.
He public interests are not .subserved,
but trampled upon by the law, and
that it ought to lie repealed. Donbt-less't- he

persons who have mort at stake
in maintaining the law presume upon
a Democratic Senate to assist them in
retaining it among the statutes. We
very much mistake some of the Dem-
ocrats in tliat liody if they lend them-
selves to the. perpetuation of a system
that really has no good excuse to exist.

iSiicritiuento Vnimi.

Knoccii to Kill. In connection
with the dangerous illness of the
Prince of Wales, it may be proper to
mention that, according to a recent
speech ot Sir Charles Dilke,tlie Prince
is provided with physicians and apoth-
ecaries euough to "either kill or cure
secundum ariimi. Tlie list comprises
three honorary surgeons two physi-
cians in ordinary, two surgeons iu or-

dinary, one surgeon extraordinary,
one chemist in ordinary, and enough
in all to make up thirty-tw- o doctors in
one family. We can tints account for
the condition of the Prince of Wales.

A Richmond woman voted recently.
Her ballot was deposited with the en-
dorsement: "By the Constitution ot
the United States, 1, Mrs. A. White-
head Bodeker. have a right to give my
vote at this election, and in vindica-
tion of it, drop this tote in the ballot
IkjX."

Wu.n, Fmtsi.ior. It. H. Mcroj o., Omre
toft. Acm- f

m .nu.'Wj iii4. Ciii Sl N.I

niLI.IO if nTrTrlimiy lalh-f- l
Y9ntVnrful C'atraliTC Bffrcl".

Tlnenar Hlttern ire not I rile Fancy
Drink, Made of 1'oor Bam, Wnlnker,
I'roof Splrltn and Krfnae Liarav d.

npiced and ewectened to pleue tha taata,.
railed Tonica-

,- " Apprtiscera," " Rrnton-n,-" fe.
that lead the tippler to dniDkcnnem and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, mado from the Natlr
Roots and Ilertrs of (Jalifornia, free from all
Afrobolic Ktlinolanta. They are tbe
GREAT BLrUOU VI KIF1ER. and A
LIFE l.IVISU PRINCIPLE, a peifeet
Renovator and InTiifomtor of tbe System, carry-i-nt

offail poisonouii matter and reetarincthe blood
a healtfiy condition. Ko person can take these

Hitters accotdlnir to dixectloos and remain lornr
nwclL proTidcd their bonca are not destroyed

mineral poison or other BKans, and tbe Tltl
iriraiLi wasted beyond the point of repair.

They area Geullo Purgative an well
a Tonic, poeseastna-- , also, the peculiar merit

acting as a powerful aent in relierlna-- a

or Inflammation ef tho Lirer, and of all the
Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether
yonng or old. married or snurut, at .the dawn of

.womanhood or at the turn of life, these ferns Bit-

ters hare no equal.
Far Inflammatory and Chronic Rhea-mntin- iu

and limit, Dyspepsia or
Billons, Remittent and

Intermittent Fevers, Olaeaseisi of tha
Blood.yLlver, Kidney and Bladder,
these Bitters hare been most successful. Haeh
Biseases are cauwd by Vitiated Blood,

i ireneraUr produced br derangement of
trie lUscstlvr Organs.

DVPEPIA OR INDIGEHTIONr
Headache, l'aih in tlie Bhonldor Coughs, TiRht-nn-

ot the Chert. Dizziness, Bonr Eructations of
"he Stomach, Bad Taste in tho Mouth. Bilious

tttacka. Palpitation of the ricart. Inflammation of

tho Lung. Pain in the regions of the Kidneys, and--

hundred other jiainfnl symptoms s the off-

springs of Dyspepsia. O
They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the

torpid Liver and Bowels, which render them of
uneqnHlled efficacy In cleansing the blood of all Im-

purities, and imparting new life and rigor to the
whole system. .J

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Erhptions,Tetter,
Bait Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pustules,-Bolls- ,

Carl ancles. Scald Head, Sort
Fvcs,F.ryiiielaa. Itch. Bcnrfu, Discoloration" ol'the
Skin. Humors and Dineasesof the skin, of what-
ever name or nature, are literally dug op and car-

ried out of the system in a oliort time by the use ot
thew Itinera line bottle in such cases will con-

vince the most incredulons of thelx curative eSeot.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you And Its

Impurities bursting through the akin In Pimples,
cleanse it when yon find It

obstrnctea and sluggish in the veins! cleanse li
when it is foul. and your feelings will veil you when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health ot the system
will follow.

PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, nrking
in the system of bo msny thousands, ore effectually
destroyed and removed. '
SOLD BY A I.Ii DHUGQISTS AND DEALERS.
J WALKKR, Proprietor. It-- H. Mr DO VALD
CO.. Drugirisls ami (ien. Agents, han Francisco,
L'al.. ami and 1 ConUieree Street, licw lork.

An Infallible BLiion ri,tilFir.il.rs
inX rare toxic and K:Ble proj-nu-

a certain rare for MEl'i Tls3Si. ajoirr.
w i n ti.a.i.. and all kimlred Dlarases.

It compk-tcl- restores tbe system ythen lm
by disease, revive the f tion of the

KlU.tttd and (.l lttL ''. radi-

cally cures scaoFl'U. a.a.T m Mr. I is.
and all l aiTKYt mm i itsssois Dis.
ease, glvei Immediate and pertnaneut relief
'n iiTrrrtii. mTNiPELaa. Tamers,
Soils, Scald Head. Plccrs and Borcs: eradl
catts from the system all traces of

Diwase.
Itisri itrLV vr.ti:TarL:.bcluttniJ

from an herb found indigenous in rnrni
It is thervfore peculiarly sniuble for nse by
Females and Clulilren, as a stoon n (.
FIF.SI mmd REVOVITOS.

For Ssls by stl Oruggnti.

P E D INGTON , HQSTtTTER 4 CO.

AGENTS,
29 and 631 Market Street,

San Francisco.

Money Cannot Buy It !

FDR SIGHT 13 PRICELESS ! !

c- -

The Diamond Classes,
MAX l'.CT( III 11 BV

J. K. SPKMKK L CO., N.'Y,.

Wlii. li ate iinw i ffrrr-- l to the pul-lie- aro
ir"ii"iir 'l liy ii!l (lie celebrate 1 Opti-i-ia-

of the Werhl to lc tho

Most Pcrfcot,
N'.itiiral, Ai.'iSiii! h'lp to the human ryo

i r liie-wn-

TI y nr.- er ;; ireier 'loir own sutier- -

. tr 111 in.i-i.-- ' i IVbb'.es, niel'nl
:l '. i I r a 11". 11S- -

" i " ss ' ' .. t .. ;r Ullll
y ,

Tiie Scien'if c Principle

ll. i Will h ill ( net tl iirinj;! tho
i. ire or en ri r t'.e :, i: il.ri-etl- in front
of the eye. Jir ..in ri eli-:i- r all'l iliritinrt
virn.-n- . n. in ti riK, s.eatlhy Fight, nud
pp-- l, - iii - all i.i.l. e:illi reistliuis, furh

Isinil.eiilii; Mi.i n i 1 1(. el" nizl)t, dilli-- a

iic.!. .t ., . c:i!i;sr ( otliiTK ill use.

77 rij i

In frames i f ti e In t iiinlily, of all luatc-n.i- l.

iii.. il fi r Unit piirii.i-c- .

Th fir I'lni-l- i inl Dnrabilily
CANNOT Cli .l.'Hl'A.SiEl.

Cact(ox.. ;iTiiine unU-.- s liearina;
(heir trnde in ilk siumpcil n every frniue.

w. w. "martin,
SALEM, 0HKC.0X,

From whim thev ran only bs ontiincd.
These poodf aro not mpplied to

TcUilIers at any price.
fcb12diwlT

Salem Chemical Soap Wdrks,
NTKWAKT-- III ILDIXU.

AVe are now prepitnil to tho
followlnjt sontis, pnt up In any style, shape or
iiuuiitllv, to suit ihe trade, aiid at low rates :

So. 1 I'hemli-a- l Olive Soul, 20 bsirs lHtlilxixeg
Nil. 1 Olive " " " "
No. 1 Vamliv I'uleSonn, 9 liars. 2011 s.
No. 1 l'nre 1'alinOil, 20 Ixirs, inn.

Alsoall Kinds of Fancy, Toilet and Hiavlnjt
and an excellent' artlelo of Olive !"ft

Soaji for heavy washina-- ami kltc.hon i.irrio-cs-.

ftiT-A- U tlie alsi.e soaiw to be what is
or money A fnir trial ill

lc-- 4 its iju.ilitle.--i A share of public patronage
sollclteil.

MERCHANT PTTIAT'ft.
X. B All kinds of)rooil.irenU.'ntcrud greaie

taken In excliangc fur ma
oWkUw

BILLIARD TABLES !

Xew or second html ; small or size.

For Sale or Exchange.
NEW PIGEON HOLE TABLES t

And all kind of Ml Hard Roods fr sa'e on
eny term.

BUllnrsU Alterrd and BrtasUrrsI at tli
Irfr-i- t ttiitH.

LOI irKlllH,
de. - 1'ortianil. Onon.

ing ye.irs in active u- - tuluess. retire (o
enjoy themselves. They are a burden
totliel!(se!ves. '

In the lives of the -- addesf of u
there are bright da when we feel as
if we c.ittld take the great world iu
our arms. Then come the gloomv
hours, w hen the tire w ill neither hum
o i our hearths nor in our hearts ; and
ail w itlioiit and w ithin is dismal, cold
Id ark. lle'ieve me evi I V heart
V, s it ecn-t sorrows w l ich the world

:"-t- . a.-.- l online s veeill a man--

I

- -- a. .. ,,, r
p ((- -. il ii' leu c :l lamp r

the "(It f of the luc.lgo u: I ifiti iati-s- .

..1 Irtiided tlie .noi:cy over to the
Chairman of one of tin- - Commit lei-s- .

withthis characteristic peei h :

Bo-- s. is onr stamps. We h'aint got
much, but w c likes io do a leetle for
Chicarger when -- lie's htistcd up."

It is said that three new States will
apply for admission into the I'niou.
and tw o new Territories w ill apply for
incorporation at the forthcoming ses-
sion of Congress. The Territories
seeking admission are I'l.ih. Colotvdo
and New .Mexico. The new Territo-
ries are to lie known as IVmbiua and
Oklahoma. lVuibina is. or is to be, a
country on the Bed lliverof the North,
to extend from Minnesota to M int .. n i.
and from the Hith lo the 10, h degree of
north lalilude. OMahamo will

;t of the Indian
Territory. If the Territory is formed,
we may soon see tin Indian ineinlier
biking :in iiciivc part in the business of
the National 1 1 oust ol Ueprescnta-live- s.

Nothing peri-he- s in this world, but
things merely vary anil change their
form. To lie born ine.ius siiiiplylli.it
a thing liegins to Im soiuelhiug dilt'er- -
ent from what it was befoi-e- ; and dv- -
lug is iva-in- g to 1h the same thing.
Yet. iUfiiotigh nothing remains long
the saifie im.-igt- , the sum of (he whole
remains inusiant. l'hffili'i;imn.i.

Miss Betsey Williams, who died the
other day, in her year, cherished
the memory of her great ancestor, and
in her will leaves it farm to the City
of I'roviilcnee. with Ihe proviso that a
monument Ik erected to llog.-- r Wil-
liams, Which shall cost not less tlwin

( o rrit Smith in his 75th year siill
retains" his physical and mental vigor.
His ineinory is unimpaired; he can

the Psalms by the chapter iind
otlier jiortious o( the Bible as well.

The incscnt Congress shows a
majority of .'('. iu the Senate

and :'7 iu the Hou-- e : 71 members
constitute a full and 2111 a full
Hone.

lireal efforts are made to find
wife No. I for the Chinese hoy Jhn-pero- r.

ii in he can have as many as he
pleases after No. 1. All the'pretly
girls iu the Km pi it have been dis-
patched to Pekin. where the: Knipivss
lMwagcr. w ill make (he selection for
him.

i vr ur i.i:tiik- - ItKMAIMN
im. al 'e t'.ir in sa'ein V olli.e, lle-- . is

ri :

Atkiie 1C
ini'ii'i-- . llrooks I :

. Md- - W I'.rihik - till
To liiown. Mi- -- l M

e h- M .1 I'.rmvn, WIMU
I'.nrnei , NVm

Will i .

Mi Mil I

M:n- - i: r dire. ('h;ii-- '

.IK i T '

,.l' 1 UCSlll. Mis!

lvlnniii'l A

Kar'.on, W "lam II K.'Miot. fliillii II i
b K in i Kll!!ef(nn, U.

i A '
in-i- i

( ialiel. Ili'tti v (Ji's.ii-r- . I" A 1

i iaiites. At':ior ( Stephen
( isirri-oi- i. Mis- - Mary (ilo-sol- i. 1! s
( iarrisoll, Mi-- s TtiVy onn-k- J
(.earhail, W iliiani (iisklhne, (ico

I la". 11".- - Ili.t-n-i- l"aiin.--
,ll;K"lIIV . I T limine',!. Ivl 1"

ll.lii. liei , .)() llow.-- l, Mrs Il.ov'cv
1. in lev Win

Inilii-le- , .liiiiH-- s inlow, K It

Jackson, Miss S M Jones, Mls Matrlc
Johnson. 1 M Jorv, Jann-- s

Jones, Miss Mi rthn Jnnkln, Mlssl'lara
Jones, Miss Lliliii

Kaliler, A Kcyer, Ml.sfi Suisse

Knvs, Thntnas 15 Ready Cntlirln.i
Kister, Mrs K J Kinisey, lhiak S

I,ov, Jll'-- 51nrj- - E

Mak-nlm- . .Ianvs T II
M irtln. Jolin W Meal, AlisjiliiTn
M.ithenv, .Mi-- s Klnitra Meiver, Min I.iuy
M l 'alpin, Mrs Kllen Metier, tiwrge
M. lianlel, Mrs M J Missler, V
M ver, A Miss Miry E

McCarthy, 11

Norttnip, Mrs CC Ncal, II
M. klln, Misa Kate Xowwui,icorjje

liwlmrn

r.nkcr, II I) I'eltvjolin. W C
l'can-e- , Charles riielirs, Mrs
Penter. Samuel I'lii'.lins, K John
1'li. e, L H l'eiin, Mis Mary S

PerliH Klley 4 I'rioo, Miss Martha

Tlairilon, Mrs Itivet, Fabler
Khornls, E V lt.il.-to-n, lloliert
l(hoii'ls,li W liunt-y- . Peter
liK hmiison, T J 2 Huissel, M li

Saltznvin, Ijirenz Smith, Miss JoaeihiiM
Scott, Thomas Smith, Silas i
Sewnril, T Dwlght Smith, Mrs Junnett
Short, Win Slllitll, J 1

Simon, Mono fxniia Stnrr, Miles F
small, KevT 11 Steel, (ieoree

Swecgle, Mrs Jlollo
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